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THE EITORON fI TRA ELS. iil- pra.yer illCetiIlg every day, whli was the best of
NO.1. 1ail. The Union coidud11(ed witi lx commnunion service,

1 vhich. ;as a tiiiie of power froiîî on l-iglî and of blcss-
I loft Boston withi reluctance and regret. It was ing whichi will not soon bo forgotten. The Congre-

liard to bîd adieu to, kind friends, to art galieries, the grational mnisters of Canada aire second to no otiier
Congregationai house, and especiaily the book-room. mn iii point of educatio n, carnestness, anîd spiritual
In a few hours I was in Northi Adatnis, passimg tlîroutgh power. They have bLell too lattO iii takixîg tho field-
the wonderfui Hoosack Tunnel, over five miles ini otiier denominations are before then, lincIIC tlîy are
length. 1 spent a few hours pleasantiy at the princely labouriug under serions disadvantagcs, ncvertheless,
dweiling of the Messrs. Cady Brothers. Embarking they hiave done, and are doing, a good work, and ye
in a raiiway sleeping car, I slept tilt riear .lie Suspen- there is a briglit future before the denomnination i tho
sion Bridge ah Niagar-a. I spent a few hours oxatninirng,, progressive andi rising Dominion.
the famous Faits. Certainly ail that lias been said or When tho Union meetings ternîinatcd, 1 crossed
written of thiem cornes far short of conveying to the Lake Erie ho visit Oberlin College, Ohio. Thîis
niind any correct idea of their greatness. My next rest- famous institution wvas openied iii 1833. ln it.s early
ing place was London, Ont., the finest city of the West. days il had ho conteiad withl mucli opposition in Coli-
Here the Couigregrationai 'Union of Canada was to ineet sequence of it% anti-slavery attitude, etc., but it lias
on the morrow. I watt the guest of a good Presby- surmlounted ait obstacles: present nuxnber of students,
terian eider, Mr. elIntosh, who, witli bis amiable 1,200. I have stittcd iii my ta.9t on iny travets, that 1
family conhrived to înako îny visit xnost afirecaibte. 1 liad a verypleasant time at an Altinini dlimier in Boston,
wus about the first arrivai to the meetings, and the witli lan association of Obertin sttudenits. Tliroughi
last to, leave. It was quite hounieiy to be takecn to, sec the kindness of thc Rev. F. Wrig,,,ht, of Andooer,
London Bridge, and Westminster, and Pait Mail, and wliomi 1 met there, 1 wvas introduced to Preaident
the Thames, etc. The city covers au immense area; Fairchild aud the Facutty of Oberlti University : 1
the present population is about 25,000, but wlicn ail wvas presenlt on the day of the closing exorcises of the
that is laid out is bitt upon, il wiil be a formidable session. Thirty-three students graduatedl in Arts on
rival to its namesake beyond the pond. 1 cannot say the occasion. I had the hionouir of making a spechl
biaif enougli in praise of the London people; we were at, the Aluimni dinner, anid the pîcasure of listening to,
feted and hononred in ail quarters. But the main a concertlin the evening. *Music foruns a paîrt of the
work in London wvas iii connection wi th the Congcrega,.- regutar educatioui in Obertin. About 200 weti-hraiued
tional Union. To me it 'vas a rare treat to meet wvitl students, four professionat siligers from Boston aud
so inany bretlîren from different parts of the continent: iNew 'York, and an orchestra from Cleveland, lierformed
they were there from the United States, from tho far Handei's Il"Mýessia.lu." There wvas an audience of~
East, from, the shiores of the Bay of Fundy, venerabie about '2,000. Aitogether I may safeiy say that I nleyer

fathers of the ehurehes, grave professors from the hieard anytlîing better iii thc music line.
college, young mon just girdiuug, on the spiritual I visited the college buildings, the cemneteîy, and ail
s.rmour, students frorn the Uiritand our good the places of note in the beautiful luttle town; ad-
fr iends the deacons and lay reprosentatives. We hiad dressed congrcgations in tle firqt and second C*ongrtega-
a cordial greeting froni tlîe London Clînrel througlî its tional churches, gathlered valuabte information regard-
able pastor, the Rev. Mr. Wallace, tue dhairnian's ing the laite president, Fiinney, wlîose evauigeiistic
address, papers on important subjeets, sermons by the labours ]lave been owncdt of 0(1 ii the conversion of
Itev. Mfr. Brown and the vener-able Dr. WVilkes. \%Ve tons of hhousaîîds, bolli in Engrlan iil d America, and
biad public meetings, and animated discussions on wvhose -writiugs have donc inch bo unoutd the tiioufglits
various denom inational nuatters, -un churcli disciplinîe, and shape the lives of thc rising niis ti-y in Anuerica,
polity, doctrine,.missions, finances, etc., etc. A1. morn- and ho wliomn I owe more iîysetf than to any otlier

(,eonthly


